Dear Potential Sponsor,
The Forrest Spence Fund is an official 501(c)3 nonprofit organization founded in 2007 in
memory of Robert Forrest Spence. In honor of Forrest, first born child of Brittany and David
Spence, the organization strives to support families dealing with similar difficult situations and to
give back to regional children's hospitals like Le Bonheur Children's Hospital, Monroe Carell Jr.
Children's Hospital at Vanderbilt, and St. Jude Children's Hospital, where the amazing medical
staff fights for thousands of children each year.
Our mission is to assist with the non-medical needs of critically or chronically ill children and the
families throughout the Mid-South. Families in the care of the Forrest Spence Fund are
considered individually and are treated with dignity as they receive key physical resources and
emotional support through one of life’s darkest journeys. We also meet the needs of some of
the area hospitals by providing staff support, medical equipment and supplies and partnering on
special projects such as the Forrest Spence Sibling Playroom at Le Bonheur Children’s
Hospital.
We would like to invite you to join us in sponsoring the 10th Annual Forrest Spence 5K Run
scheduled for August 26, 2017. With over 1,600 participants in 2016 we are expecting an even
bigger turn-out this year! Adults and children alike love the scenic course, as well as the food,
live music, races and games for children, prizes and much more! This year we are excited to
announce that we will be partnering with Oak Hall and Vineyard Vines to make this year’s race
the biggest yet!
Please consider becoming a sponsor and joining us this year in our mission of compassion!
Sponsorship opportunities are attached. Please fill out the form and return it with your payment
to Forrest Spence Fund, P.O. Box 770478, Memphis, TN 38177. Sponsors will enjoy strategic
exposure, a meaningful connection with hundreds of families in our region and beyond, and
most importantly, the opportunity to give back and help touch the lives of hurting families in our
community.
For more information about the 10th Annual Forrest Spence 5K Run or about our organization,
please visit us at www.forrestspencefund.org or call us at the numbers listed below.
Thank you for your consideration!
Brittany Spence
Executive Director
Forrest Spence Fund
brittany@forrestspencefund.org
(901)270-0977 (cell)
(901)249-7207 (fax)

Martha Wagerman
Development Director
Forrest Spence Fund
martha@forrestspencefund.org
(901)491-0822 (cell)

The Forrest Spence Fund 10th Annual 5K Race
Presented by Oak Hall and vineyard vines
Sponsorship Opportunities
**Please note: the deadline to declare sponsorship is May 15th**
Presenting ($10,000 donation):
*Only 1 Presenting Sponsor *

SOLD

* Company name included in the title of the race – Presenting Sponsor
* Advertisement on sign at check in/registration table
* Advertisement on banners positioned at race
* Company name on race pamphlet
* 5 tickets to Spring for Forrest Cocktail Party and Auction
* Company name/logo on the race t-shirt
* Company logo on race website with a link back to company website
* Advertising in goody bag that each participant receives
* Six race entries and t-shirts

Diamond ($5,000 donation):

* Advertisement on sign at check in/registration table
* Advertisement on banners positioned at race
* Company name on race pamphlet
* 5 tickets to Spring for Forrest Cocktail Party and Auction
* Company name/logo on the race t-shirt
* Company logo on race website with a link back to company website
* Advertising in goody bag that each participant receives
* Six race entries and t-shirts

Platinum ($2,500 donation):

* Advertisement on banners positioned at the race
* Company name on race pamphlet
* 4 tickets to Spring for Forrest Cocktail Party and Auction
* Company name/logo on the race t-shirt
* Company logo on race website with a link back to company website
* Advertising in goody bag that each participant receives
* Five race entries and t-shirts

Gold ($1,250 donation):

* Company name on race pamphlet
* Company name/logo on the race t-shirt
* 3 tickets to Spring for Forrest Cocktail Party and Auction
* Company logo on race website with a link back to company website
* Advertising in goody bag that each participant receives
* Four race entries and t-shirts

Silver ($750 donation):

* Company name/logo on the race t-shirt
* 2 tickets to Spring for Forrest Cocktail Party and Auction
* Company logo on race website
* Advertising in goody bag that each participant receives
* Three race entries and t-shirts.

Bronze ($500 donation):

* Company advertising in goody bag that each participant receives
* Company name on race website
* Two race entries and t-shirts

If your company would like to make a financial donation,
please fill out the sponsor form and mail with a check payable to
The Forrest Spence Fund
The Forrest Spence Fund / 5K 2017
PO Box 770478, Memphis, TN 38177

10TH ANNUAL FORREST SPENCE 5K
Saturday, August 26, 2017
Benefitting the FORREST SPENCE FUND

THE FORREST SPENCE FUND

PO Box 770478 | Memphis, TN 38177
Office (901)313-0012 | Fax (901)249-7207

5K SPONSOR FORM - SPONSOR CONTACT INFORMATION
_________________________________________________________________________________________
First & Last Name

_________________________________________________________________________________________
Business name

_________________________________________________________________________________________
Address							

City		

State

Zip

_________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone					

Email						

Website

_________________________________________________________________________________________
Sponsor Representative Signature									

Date

Sponsor Name should read as follows:__________________________________________________________

Please email a print quality sponsor logo to: Martha Wagerman, martha@forrestspencefund.org
SPONSOR LEVEL:
 Presenting - $10,000
 Diamond - $5000
 Platinum - $2500
 Gold - $1250
 Silver - $750
 Bronze - $500
For more information contact:
Martha Wagerman, Development Director | 901-491-0822 | martha@forrestspencefund.org
FOR OFFICE USE:
Date received: ________________
Check received: _______________
Uploaded on website: _________

